Party Booking Form
We are delighted to offer you a

tiny toes ballet party experience.

Bronze Package £100:
>> All of our tiny toes ballet parties include:
A Tiny toes ballet teacher who will provide entertainment for you and your guests with a fantastic selection
of your favourite tiny toes ballet dances. The party will be individually tailored to suit each separate occasion
and will include the birthday child’s favourite tiny toes ballet songs, dances and props. Includes a game and
prize, birthday gift for birthday child, Free Class Taster for all children. Tiny toes designer invitations.

Sparkly Silver £125:

Glistening Gold £150:

Tiny toes ballet teacher who will provide

All of the above PLUS It’s Showtime -

one hour of entertainment for you and

Learn a dance to perform to everyone!

your guests as above, Bubbles & a

2 games (prizes supplied)

Cupcake tower.

We also offer extras from only £25 each including ‘Meet and Greet a
REAL Ballerina’, Face painting, Ballet Hair & Glitter, Arts & Craft activity.

To book your tiny toes ballet party please complete the
confirmation form overleaf and return with deposit of £25.

IMPORTANT TERMS: These terms and conditions are there to help us ensure we can provide you with the best possible
entertainment at your party. **Cancellation** In the event that you, The Client, cancels an engagement, you will be liable
to pay cancellation charges as follows: i) Cancellation over 21 days prior to the Event Date: No Fee iii) Cancellation made
7-21 days prior to the Event Date: 50% of Total Invoice iv) Cancellation made less than 7 days prior to the Event Date: 100% of
Total Invoice In the event of a cancellation charge we will advise you of the payment process. **Noise Makers** NEVER have
noise makers/blowers, whistles, party poppers etc out in sight of the children as these fun items can quickly case disruption.
If you want these types of toys, keep them for the end of your party (eg in the party bags). Prices are based on parties of 20
children or less. We do cater for larger parties, please ask your teacher about the price for a party of more than 20 children.
**Other Activities** Please check with us first before considering any additional entertainment/activities (ie bouncy castles,
face painter, toys, balls, mascot etc). These are usually ok in the appropriate situation but we will need to consider ‘IF’ we are
happy to attend your party/event alongside such activities and suggest ‘HOW’ these might work within your entertainment
program. **Parking** As we will have equipment to carry in, we ask you to do your best to ensure that we can park as close
to your venue as possible. If there is no ‘free’ parking at your venue you must let us know. You will be responsible for any
required parking fees.

Booking confirmation
Name of host:
Name and age (to be on day) of birthday child:
Birthday Package (please circle)
Beautiful Bronze

Sparkly Silver 		

Glistening Gold

Would you like any of the following from only £25?
We will contact you to discuss availability and prices (please tick)
Meet a REAL Ballerina - meet and greet and photo opportunity
Face painting
Ballet Hair & Glitter
Arts & Crafts Activity
Name and address of party location:
Telephone:
Party date:
Time tiny toes ballet teacher required:
Number of children:						Age range:
Of those children rough number of boys / girls:
Chosen theme of party (please tick):
Superheros 		

Princess & pirates 		

Circus 		

Fairies & elves 		

Fairytales 			

Unicorns

Disco Diva

Other (please let us know we can offer ANY theme)
Does your child have any favourite songs? Please note what your child would like included in their
tiny toes ballet party e.g. favourite songs, actions, props etc. from their ballet classes:

Full payment is required 14 days before party date. I have read and accepted the terms above.
Signed: 						Date:
Payment details:
Payment amount:
Payment method: (Please tick):
1 . I have paid by direct transfer on: ............ /............ /.............
Account name:
Account number:
Sort code:

Please use your child’s full name as the reference for this transaction.
2 . I enclose a cheque for £ ..................................... made payable to:
Name: ……………………………………………......………………………............. (Parent/ Guardian)

